Training is one of the components affecting the human resource development in a society. It is an effective component for developing entrepreneurship in agricultural production cooperatives. This study purpose is evaluating and classifying the needed trainings in agricultural production cooperatives to develop entrepreneurship. This study is descriptive and applicatory. Statistical population included 492 managing directors of active agricultural production cooperatives of Khuzestan province, of which 101 cooperatives were selected by sampling. Questionnaire was the data collection instrument, which its validity and reliability were proved using a panel of experts and Cornbach's alpha coefficient (0.82), respectively. Results show that five factors groups clarify about 83.99 of the training needed for the development of entrepreneurship in the Khuzestan agricultural cooperatives. These factors include Regulation training (23.42%), risk management training (21.46%), creativity training (18.57%), marketing training (12.83%), training for registering ideas, and moral ownership (7.68%).
INTRODUCTION
Rapid growth of the world's population coupled with rising unemployment has contributed to a large gap among different income groups, and an increase in socioeconomic problems. Moreover, lack of business opportunities and insufficient income among rural areas have encouraged developing countries to consider new strategies such as creating job opportunities and enhancing rural livelihood. To meet this challenge, entrepreneurship strategy as a new paradigm has been proposed by many countries. This approach has also attracted numerous experts in diverse fields such as economics, sociology and psychology (Papzan et al., 2008) .
Various studies have shown that one of the most important economical development objectives (whether in cities or villages) is employment, and most important mechanism and tool of it is the entrepreneurship.
Entrepreneurship reduces unemployment, increases the people's productivity, resource, and the community's income. Entrepreneurship requires a particular culture, which is very difficult to grow, and requires a long-term effort. Ability of understanding the changes and discovering the opportunities, participation and teamwork, creativity, spirit of independence and responsibility, risk and jeopardizing are all the constructive elements of this culture, which are not achieved by short-term, and task force plans. Best strategy for developing entrepreneurial culture in rural areas is improving entrepreneurial education through various promotional and training programs (Lashgarara et al., 2011) . Winn (1998) believes that entrepreneurship training brings up entrepreneurs by increasing knowledge about the labor market, increasing the psychological characteristics such as self-confidence, self-esteem, and *Corresponding author. E-mail: TahmasebMaghsoudi@gmail.com. Tel: +989127190680. Fax: +9821-88943407. self-efficacy. Jones and English (2004) in their studies found that there is a significant relationship between entrepreneurial training, self-confidence, and the skills of individuals in recognizing the business opportunities. About the role and influence of training in the development, there are some necessary notes:
1.
There is a mutual relationship between training and both society and entrepreneurship development. It means that training, in one hand, is the society's production and yield and, in the other hand and under special conditions, is the main factor of the social changes. From the economical -social development point of view, training is a historical subject related to the developments different strategies and its objectives, contents, methods, and scope are formed by the economical-social development and influence the development process.
2.
Apart from other factors and with its important role in the development, entrepreneurship training cannot be so productive. Behavioral changes and evolutions resulted from training, however, can make areas and tendencies leading to the development objectives; but these changes can cause a real development when integrated and combined with non-educational inputs and factors (Jafarzadeh and Bazargan, 2005) .
Entrepreneurship is a process of starting a creative venture by spending time, effort, and accepting and facing the risks like financial, psychic and social that result in the monetary as well as personal rewards. According to life cycle approach, entrepreneurial career has nine phases and business education is one of them. If the individual is getting education, encouraging decision making and skills building, then more entrepreneurial capabilities will be produced in individuals, provided such individuals enter family business in childhood (Sindhu et al., 2011) . Entrepreneurship in the 21st Century states that anyone wishing to become an entrepreneur must learn the following": 1) Identify opportunity: A business opportunity is defined as any venture that can bring a good return on investment within a reasonable period. In order to identify opportunity, created by changes in the environment, the entrepreneur must learn to be at alert and go out of his way to find out how his/her business is doing and how it could be improved upon. 2) Assemble required resources: It is one thing to identify an opportunity, but it is another thing to bring together the resources needed for the business to succeed. These resources include -people, capital, material and information. Of all these resources, the people are considered the most important. 3) Entrepreneurial management: With the opportunity identified and resources mobilized for implementation, the next task is how to manage the business. The choice of entrepreneurial management style in a small or medium scale enterprise is informed by increased international style of management that focuses on the pursuit of opportunities rather than on minimizing the use of existing asset or resources as in the conventional administrative management (Sotunde et al., 2011) .
Problem statement
Based on the necessity of the move on commercial and competitive agriculture based market forces, Iranian farmers must work in a different form than previous one. So, one of the most important Iranian agricultures problems is that how the Iranian agriculture innovatively and creatively change from an "agricultural producer" to an "agricultural entrepreneur "so that it can identify the markets available opportunities and use it properly. Accordingly, what the Iranian agriculture needs is starting a difficult process of structural changes in this sector leading to have an active and effective agricultural market and develop the entrepreneurial activities in the agriculture sector.
Agricultural production cooperatives have capabilities for restructuring in Iran's agricultural sector. In Iran until 2010, nearly 1,046 agricultural production cooperatives in the country's activities, that 4,963 villages have been covered and the number of members they have 278,362 people (Table 1) .
Agricultural production cooperatives are one of the most rural organizations. The results show that the growth rate of production cooperatives in the decade before has increased. Performance and Acreage of major products has increased (Table 2) . Therefore, the development of entrepreneurial activities in agricultural production cooperatives is important role in creating employment and production in rural areas.
Therefore, providing appropriate training to members of agricultural production cooperatives can be the starting point of the entrepreneurship development programs. This study purpose is identifying, classifying, and prioritizing the effective methods for entrepreneurship development training in Khuzestan's agricultural production cooperatives.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This is an applied and non-experimental (descriptive) research. The methodology of this research is survey. Statistical population is 692 Director of agricultural production cooperatives, of which, according to Cochran formula, 101 were selected by proportional stratified sampling. Questionnaire was designed as the main tool of the study; these three parts are the managers personal and professional characteristics, cooperatives` features, and entrepreneurship development training. Sample selection, randomly from each region, was done by multi sectional stratified method suitable with the volume in Ahwaz, Dezful, Behbahan, Ramhormoz, and Abadan according to the geographical location of the city (north, south, east, and west); an appropriate number of managers were selected from each city. For measuring the study tools, validity of the questionnaire used panel of experts, and a primarytest that involved completing 30 questionnaires for measuring reliability was done and the Cronbach alpha coefficient was 80%. In this study, descriptive and inferential statistics were calculated and reviewed. The data were analyzed through SPSS version11.5 software.
RESULTS

Personal characteristics
Evaluating the personal characteristics showed, 92.1% of. Respondents were male and 95% were married. Age evaluation of respondents also indicated that the average age was about 40.8, which the most frequent ages were 30 to 40 (55.4%). Respondents work record evaluation indicates that the average year of work in cooperatives is 8.24 years; the most frequent is below 5 years. The income average of respondents is 412.96 dollar monthly; the most frequent is below 400 dollar. The total income average of individuals is 495.46 dollar; the most frequents are 400 to 500 dollar (Table3).
Cooperatives characteristics
80.2% of the studied cooperatives were Co-production of crops, 5.9% Pisciculture cooperative, 4% were fattening cooperative, and 3% were distributing cooperative. A member evaluation indicated that the average number of cooperative members is 423, minimum 6 and maximum 2500 members; the most frequent numbers are 100 to 300 (36.6%) (Table 4) 
Entrepreneurship training
Results show that training the ways to use the bank facilities is the priority; further priorities are management skills and management training, familiarity with agriculture products insurance and its related regulations, knowing the business and traditional insurance, and training the skills for starting entrepreneurial businesses. Other priorities are familiarity with the laws and regulations of natural resources exploitation, being introduced to the concepts and methods of the general and partial planning in the production units, and the ICT roles and concepts in the cooperation sector (Table 5) . Factor analysis was used for evaluating the features influencing entrepreneurship development training in the agriculture production cooperatives .in this regard and to determine the suitability of data for factor analysis, KMO coefficient and Bartlett test were used. Results show that the KMO coefficient was 0.825 and Bartlett test was significant so data was suitable.
Evaluation of the results indicate that there are five factors determining about 83.99% of the variance related to factors influencing the entrepreneurship training in the agriculture production cooperatives of Khuzestan (Table 6 ).
The first factor named established cooperative Regulations training with a 5.62 Eigen value, which points up about 23.42% of the effective factors. This factor points out that instructing the regulations of cooperative legal, Rules and standards of export, Familiarity with laws and regulations of natural resources` exploitation, and the cooperatives' concepts are essential to develop the entrepreneurship in the agriculture production cooperatives. One of the barriers of entrepreneurship development is the members and managers` lack of knowledge about the regulations of cooperatives, entrepreneurship, and supports so training programs should be planned to explain these regulations. The second factor entitled risk management training determines 21.46% of the effective factors with a 5.15 Eigen value. Therefore, training the risk management, production insurance, variety of business insurance, and risk management concepts and strategies is essential so that production cooperatives, more easily, would accept and produce their innovations.
The third factor named creativity training determines about 18.57% of the variance related to the factors. Lack of creativity in the agriculture production cooperative is one of barriers for the entrepreneurial development so training to develop creative ideas is necessary.
The fourth factor entitled marketing training determines about 12.83% of factors` variance. It points out the cooperatives' weakness in marketing the agricultural production which has weaken the financial foundation and the cooperatives` risk taking power .So, agricultural production marketing training is necessary.
The fifth factor named idea registration and intellectual property factor determines about 7.68% of the effective factor .It points out the problems related to the innovation and invention registration which the cooperatives are not familiar with. Therefore, knowing the invention registration process and the intellectual property are progressing factors for developing the entrepreneurship in cooperatives (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION AND SUGGESTION
Although entrepreneurship in the agriculture more in the rural and agricultural ones. It is clear that there are not enough supports and strategies for developing the cooperatives and entrepreneurship but, because of the lack of knowledge about these regulations and laws, agriculture production cooperatives were successful in the entrepreneurship development. It should be considered that entrepreneurship, through training, cannot be motivated rapidly in the agriculture production cooperatives and we have lost much time in this field. If, today, all conditions for the entrepreneurship development are ready, the effect would be appeared in a longterm period so, in short-term, activities to form appropriate structures for developing the entrepreneurship in the agriculture production cooperatives can be constructive. The results of this study are in accordance with the study results of Bahrami and Zamani (2006) , Boroumandnasab (2002) and Karimi et al. (2006) .
Agriculture production cooperatives have a weak economical basis which is related to the rural economical basis weakness. Therefore, farmers are weak in taking risks doubting them to face the innovation and, finally, they reject it. Training the Insurance regulation for entrepreneurial projects` investment, risk management strategies, banking and insurance networks for supporting the entrepreneurs in the production cooperatives, in a medium -term period, can solve some of the entrepreneurship development problems. The results of this study are in accordance with the study results of Jafarzadeh and Bazargan (2005) , Papzan et al. (2008) , Jelodar et al. (2007) .
Other factors affecting the development of entrepreneurship training are marketing trainings, which, due to the weakness of the marketing system in agriculture products, need more attention. Marketing training should be in the fields of information and production statistics, supply, demand, exports, distribution channels, market research, and registration training in order to maintain the intellectual rights of people, since achieving these changes may need a long time.
In this regard, it is suggested that educational preparations adopted in training packages for entrepreneurial skills training to enhance directs agricultural cooperatives about these cases and the entrepreneurial skills training centers should be developed too. For training the directors, the
